
Moorside Well-being Newsletter 
What is happening this month at Moorside?                              November 2023 

Welcome to the Moorside Well-being Newsle er where you will find all that is going on this month regarding 
mental health and well-being here at Moorside. 

Each month will have a theme rela ng to mental health and well-being. Look out for any advice or ps about 
this theme on dojo, X (formerly Twi er) and around the school throughout the month. A ached to the theme 
of the month will be a self-care challenge that we invite you to take part in.                                                                                     
Remember that it’s okay to not be okay.  If you need help or support, we are here for you. 

           Theme of the month 
November’s theme is: 

Friendships and relationships 

Friendships and rela onships have a huge 
impact on our mental health and happiness. Good rela onships 
relieve stress, provide comfort and joy and  prevent loneliness and 
isola on. Developing close friendships can also have a powerful   
impact on your physical health. It can increase your sense of be-
longing and purpose. Boost your happiness and reduce your stress.  

Face to face communica on, rather than digital, reduces the      
occurrence of anxiety and depression as it creates a strong emo-

onal support to help you through life’s challenges.  

If you ever feel stressed about maintaining all your rela onships, 
it’s o en easy to find more me by cu ng into your self-care rou-

ne. So if the friend-dates and date-dates are piling up, and you’re 
feeling burnt out, give yourself  permission to say “no” to an invita-

on. Remember that you can’t be a good friend or a good partner if 
you never let  yourself recharge.  

Having close friendships is vital to ge ng through life with support 
systems. However, everything in life has a season. Some rela on-
ships may not move with you as you grow. There can be several 
reasons, and it’s okay to let it go regardless. It’s not an easy realiza-

on, but some mes, recognizing that a friendship has run its 
course can be a healthy and necessary step toward personal 
growth and well-being.  

            Self-Care for November 

Make time for family and friends 

Healthy rela onships can make life more enjoyable. 
Sharing things with trusted friends and family will go a 
long way. They can keep us grounded and help us put 
things into perspec ve when we are struggling to do so 
ourselves.  

· Don’t be afraid of ge ng in touch with those 
who you have not contacted for a while. Make 
the first move and suggest mee ng up and 
make a plan  

· Having an exercise partner can be a good way to 
catch up and get some exercise 

· Take opportuni es to make new connec ons 
and get to know people who live near you 

Kindness corner 
Our kindness shout out 
goes to Bobby Yuille. When 
a member of staff was 
walking down the corridor 
Bobby kindly stood aside and allowed them 
to pass him. He was very polite and his 
though ul a tude was very much          
appreciated.     

The only people you 
need in your life are 

the people who need 
you in theirs 

 Soup breathing 

1. Imagine you are holding a bowl of 
hot soup in your hands. 

2. Slowly breathe in through your nose 
to smell the delicious soup. 

3. Slowly breathe out through your 
mouth to cool down the hot soup. 

4. Repeat as many mes as necessary. 



    What’s happening!   

13th –17th November —An -bullying week 

13th November—Odd socks day for An -bullying week to           
symbolise we are all different. 

17th November—Children in Need. Come to school wearing       
pyjama’s/lounge wear 

Every month we send out suggestions to support 
and inspire our whole school community to feel 

the best that they can. 

This month’s Action for           
Happiness Calendar: 
New Ways November 

Find this along with NovemberÕs 
Affirmation and Acts of      
Kindness suggestions on      
Class Dojo School Story. 

Sign post to support  

Qwell is free digital mental wellbeing support for adults across the UK. 
Adults accessing Qwell can do so without the wai ng lists or thresholds 
o en associated with tradi onal services. They can join online peer  
support communi es, access self-help materials or engage in drop-in or 
booked one-to-one online chat sessions with our experienced          
counsellors.  

Home - Qwell  


